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No. 181

AN ACT

SB 523

Relatingto drugsandalcoholandtheir abuse,providingforprojectsandprograms
andgrantstoeducationalagencies,otherpublic or privateagencies,institutions
or organizations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) The term“elementaryschool”meansa dayor residentialschool

which providespreschool,kindergartenor elementaryeducationin the
Commonwealth,including both public andnonpublic schools;

(2) The term “secondaryschool” meansa day or residentialschool
which providessecondaryeducationin the Commonwealth,including
both public andnonpublic schools;

(3) Theterm “institution of higher education”meansan educational
institution in the Commonwealth,which

(i) admits as regular studentsonly personshaving a certificate of
graduation from a school providing secondary education, or the
recognizedequivalentof sucha certificate;

(ii) is legally authorized within the Commonwealthto provide a
programof educationbeyondsecondaryeducation;

(iii) providesan educationalprogramfor which it awardsa bachelor’s
degreeor providesnot less than a two-yearprogramwhich is acceptable
for full credit towardsuch a degree;

(iv) is a public, nonpublic or othernonprofit institution; and
(v) is accreditedby a nationally recognizedaccrediting agencyor

associationor, if not soaccredited,is aninstitution with respectto which
the secretary has determined that there is satisfactory assurance,
consideringthe resourcesavailableto the institution, the periodof time,
if any, during which it has operated,the effort it is making to meet
accreditationstandards,and the purposefor which this determinationis
being made,that the institution will meetthe accreditationstandardsof
suchanagencyor associationwithin a reasonabletime,or is aninstitution
whosecreditsareaccepted,on transfer,by not less thanthreeinstitutions
which aresoaccredited,for crediton thesamebasisasif transferredfrom
an institution so accredited.

Such term also includes any school which providesnot less than a
one-yearprogramof training to preparestudentsfor gainful employment
in a recognizedoccupationandwhich meetsthe provisionsof subclauses
(i), (ii), (iv) and (v). Forpurposesof this clause,thesecretaryshall,with the
cooperationof the State Boardof Education,publisha list of nationally
recognizedaccreditingagenciesor associationswhich he-determines-to-be
reliableauthority as to the quality of training offered.
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(4) The term “local educationalagency” meansa public board of
education or other public authority legally constituted within the
Commonwealthfor either administrativecontrol or direction of, or to
perform a service function for, elementaryor secondaryschools in any
political subdivision or combinationsthereof as are recognizedin the
Commonwealthasan administrativeagencyfor its public elementaryor
secondaryschool.

(5) The term “secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Education of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(6) The term “council” meansthe Governor’scouncil on drug and
alcohol abuseestablishedby the act of April 14, 1972 (Act No. 63).

(7) Theterm“Stateplan” meansthemasterStateplanfor thecontrol,
prevention, treatment, rehabilitation,research,educationand training
aspectsof drugandalcoholabuseanddependenceproblemsmandatedby
the act of April 14, 1972 (Act No. 63).

Section 2. Local Educational Agencies, Other Public or Private
Agencies,Institutionsor Organizations;Assistance.—In conformity with
the State plan, the secretarywith the cooperationof the Secretaryof
Health and other appropriate State agencies or commissions and
appropriate Federalagencies,shall assistprojects designedto further
educationconcerningthe causesandeffectsof andtreatmentfor drugand
alcohol abuseanddependenceby—

(1) Making grants to or enteringinto contractswith institutions of
higher educationand other public or private agencies,institutions,or
organizations,for

(i) projectsfor the developmentof curriculaon the useand abuseof
drugs and alcohol including the preparation of new and improved
materialfor usein elementary,secondary,andadulteducationprograms;

(ii) pilot projectsdesignedto demonstrate,andtestthe effectiveness
of curricula describedin subclause(i) hereof, whether developedwith
assistanceunder this act or otherwise;

(iii) in thecaseof applicantswhohaveconductedpilot projectsunder
subclause(ii), projectsfor the disseminationof curricular materialsand
other significant information regardingthe use and abuseof drugsand
alcohol to public andprivateelementary,secondary,andadulteducation
programs;

(2) Undertaking,directlyor throughcontractsor otherarrangements
with institutionsof highereducationor other public or private agencies,
institutions,or organizations,evaluationsof the effectivenessof curricula
testedin use in elementary,secondary,and adult educationprograms
involved in pilot projectsdescribedin subclause(ii) of clause(1);

(3) Making grantsto institutionsof highereducation,localeducational
agenciesandotherpublic or privateagencies,institutionsor organizations
to provide training programson drug abuse(including coursesof study,
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institutes,seminars,workshops,andconferences)for teachers,counselors,
other educational personnel, law enforcementpersonnel and other
community leaders;

(4) Making grantsto local educationalagenciesand otherpublic or
private agencies,institutions or organizationsfor communityeducation
programson drugabuse(includingseminars,workshops,andconferences)
especiallyfor parentsand othersin the community;

(5) Studentsknowledgeableabout drug abuseproblems shall be
involved in the planning and implementation of all drug education
curricula, training programsand otherprojectsundertakenpursuantto
this section.

Section 3. Approval of Applications.—(a)Financial assistancefor a
projectunderthisact maybe madeonly with the approvalof the council
in conformity with the provisions of the State plan and pursuant to
regulationspromulgatedby thesecretarywhich regulationsshaftprovide,
inter alia:

(1) That the activitiesandservicesfor which assistanceunderthis act
is soughtwill be administeredbyor underthesupervisionof theapplicant;

(2) For suchfiscal controlandfund accountingproceduresasmaybe
necessaryto assureproperdisbursementof andaccountingfor funds paid
to the applicantunder this act; and

(3) Formakingan annualreportandsuchotherreports,in suchform
andcontainingsuchinformation, asthe secretarymayreasonablyrequire
and for keepingsuchrecordsandfor affordingsuchaccesstheretoas the
secretarymayfind necessaryto assurethecorrectnessandverificationof
suchreports.

(b) Amendmentsof applicationsshall, except as the secretarymay
otherwiseprovideby or pursuantto regulation, be subjectto approvalin
the samemannerasoriginal applications.

Section 4. Technical Assistance.—Thesecretary and other State
officials shall, when requested,render technical assistanceto local
educational agencies and institutions of higher education in the
developmentandimplementationof programsof drug andalcoholabuse
education.Suchtechnicalassistancemay,amongotheractivities,include
making availableto such agenciesor institutions information regarding
effectivemethodsof copingwith problemsof drugandalcoho1~abuse,and
making available to such agencies or institutions personnelof the
Departmentof Healthandany otherqualified personnelof the Stateor
Federalagenciesto advise and assist in coping with such problemsor
carrying out a drug and alcohol abuseeducationprogram. All State
agenciesshallcooperatewith thesecretaryin dischargin-gthe-intentof this
act.

Section 5. Powersof Council Undiminished.—Nothingcontainedin
thisactshallbe construedasin anywaylimiting thepowersof thecouncil,
or of the scopeandeffect of the Stateplan promulgatedby the council.
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Section6. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 12th dayof July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 181.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


